Chinese Communist Party (CCP) 19th Central Committee Politburo

**Standing Committee (in rank order)**

1. **XI JINPING**
   - President, CCP General Secretary, Chairman, CCP Central Military Commission
   - Born 1953

2. **LI KEQIANG**
   - Premier, State Council
   - Born 1953

3. **LI ZHANSHU**
   - Chairman, Standing Committee of National People’s Congress
   - Born 1956

4. **WANG YANG**
   - Chairman, Chinese People’s Political Consultative Conference
   - Born 1950

5. **WANG HUNING**
   - Director, Office of CCP Comprehensively Deepening Reform Commission
   - Born 1955

6. **ZHAO LEJI**
   - Secretary, CCP Central Discipline Inspection Commission
   - Born 1957

7. **HAN ZHENG**
   - Executive Vice Premier, State Council
   - Born 1954

**Members (in alphabetical order)**

1. **CAI QI**
   - Secretary, Beijing CCP Municipal Committee
   - Born 1955

2. **CHEN MIN’ER**
   - Secretary, Chongqing CCP Municipal Committee
   - Born 1960

3. **CHEN QUANGUO**
   - Secretary, Xinjiang CCP Regional Committee
   - Born 1956

4. **CHEN XI**
   - Director, CCP Central Organization Department; President, CCP Central Party School
   - Born 1953

5. **DING XUEXIANG**
   - Director, General Office of CCP Central Committee
   - Born 1962

6. **GUO SHENGKUN**
   - Secretary, CCP Central Political and Legal Affairs Commission
   - Born 1960

7. **HU CHUNHUA**
   - Vice Premier, State Council
   - Born 1963

8. **HUANG KUNMING**
   - Director, Office of CCP Central Propaganda Department
   - Born 1956

9. **LI HONGZHONG**
   - Secretary, Tianjin CCP Municipal Committee
   - Born 1956

10. **LI QIANG**
    - Secretary, Shanghai CCP Municipal Committee
    - Born 1959

11. **LI XI**
    - Secretary, Guangdong CCP Provincial Committee
    - Born 1966

12. **LIU HE**
    - Vice Premier, State Council; Director, Office of CCP Financial and Economic Work Commission
    - Born 1952

13. **SUN CHUNLAN**
    - Vice Premier, State Council
    - Born 1950

14. **WANG CHEN**
    - Vice Chairman, Standing Committee of National People’s Congress
    - Born 1950

15. **XU QILANG**
    - Vice Chairman, CCP Central Military Commission
    - Born 1950

16. **YANG JIECHI**
    - Director, Office of CCP Foreign Affairs Work Commission
    - Born 1950

17. **YANG XIAODU**
    - Director, National Supervision Commission; Deputy Secretary, CCP Central Discipline Inspection Commission
    - Born 1953

18. **ZHANG YOUGUI**
    - Vice Chairman, CCP Central Military Commission
    - Born 1950

**Statistics**

- Average Age in 2017: 62.5
- College Degree Holders: 25 (100%, 3)
- Engineering Degree Holders: 3 (12%, 3)
- With Military Experience: 3 (12%, 3)
- Female Members: 1 (4%, 3)
- Regional Slant: Coast